
Scarcely had they got fifty yard» from the 
house, when, *l a tutu In the toad, they fame 
upon font privates if the (it.'KUtiw > 'rvice.. 
Hie men were on duty, hat' instautly ac
costed Vit-m, related 'tin* twis.tttion which 
had taken pi ire upon the reef,«ml command
ed them tn accentpany hi r# They looked— 
an l obeyed. * * *

Three week* all i, livre was a trial and sn 
execution. Black Norris wa< the criminal. 
Among iliv spec talon, al tho latter were a 
young man ami a young woman. Asaoona* 
ihe body swim; in the air, a shrill p al of 
laughter aros* from the ensvd. It was from 
tlie female, who. the next moment, lay 
fainting in the arms of Iv» companion. Kit** 
was conveyed home, She was restored to 
consciousness t hut lice inhtil, so highly exci
ted before, acemednow V»lutrv sunk into;, 
state of infantine imlievllity. Titus site re
mained for several days, nay week-. A gloom 
seemed tv have nv. ispread her lover*» uiind, 
which threat'ie.nl coas quince* similar to 
•bose mi ivr whi' h th- lioiu; whom he so ten- 
•erly loved Lid laboured. He avoided socieiy 

—lie would hardly whim40 a word, even 
with hi« mother. * if : Wo' continually wan
dering about the dill .vtd the shore alone. 

One day, when he had thrown him* If tipan 
t ie very snot, where, 4* we related in the 
beginning, !u’ had intruded upon the slumbers 
•f the maniac, revolving the cans.* which 

now utterly a isorb'd hi> mind and soul, and 
lost t xterual c ' tr.-iv t: n ss, he was r tirtlc l 
by something falling on hit lave. !!•' looked 
up. and saw the loved tn • hanging over him, 
—The tear-drop stood trembling on his bed— 
the light -if reason beamed from h*r eye, 
V.- pro; .'iiitced his inline, talked to him of 
h»r fath t*shath, inform.' 1 him tii it s!t.» b — 
li-ve.l Ills Iiur later had suffered th" penalty 

1 iii* crime, but knew n d when, or bv what 
m mus. He drew her softly toward him-- 
eti. Mu.,11; h.-r tn *p-alton—ipieetinm; l her 
—t'Jim 1 that of ail that had pars' d siuee her 
wits had gone .vtr.xy, the only circumstance 
whic t had I it an impression upon her memo- 
ry was the fat? of til.irk Norris. IV now 
•n-Jeavourcd to ascertain the statenfh-r heart 
with resp -*t to him. An eye, at once c ist 
town-- a burning check—lit» that male 

1 cinfiin d t! d«anst ho
nes, crowned th 'most ardent wishes of lib 
' ill. Reason was perfectly reinstated — fovv 
had never lost it- s-at. He urg' d tbe soft 
on fission—ami her face was buried in his 

bxsom. In a week she was his wife and along 
with his mother, accompanied him to a distant 
ptri of the country, lest old and painful recol
lections might he recalled by the presence of 
familiar scenes.

vPt'.l.Ctl 01‘ THF. HON. U. R. sCM.lt AN, 
Miwred at u Mceliuq of the T1y.1t Irish lu

ll ihitanh of Toronto, Upper Canada.
Mv Gai.i.i.ast Countrymen,—It is said 

that 44 out of the nbumlai.ee of the heart the 
mouth speaketh,” but som times the heart i* 
too full for utterance. The principal object of 
my ambition has been to gain the .good opi
nion, the love unit favour of my countrymen, 
and when I receive a mark of my success in 
such a compliment at tit :ir hands, as the call
ing me to preside at an Irish meeting, con
vened for so high a purpose, ivy feeling almost 
deprive me of the power of fulfilling tbe du
ties which your choice has cast upon me,— 
You will have learned, by the puelic notice 
•d tliis meeting, that we are called together to 
express our feelings of loyalty and attachment 
to our young and gracious Queen ; 1 need not 
say to you that, while as subjects of a Consti
tutional Government and as a free people, we 
-xneet to receive from our Sovereign acknow
ledgments of our rights and privileges, and so
lemn assurance of their maintenance and pre
servation, it is no less our duty to cheer and 
lighten Uic anxious and heavy task of wield
ing the power of a gre at empire. Ivy warm and 
•ordiai declarations of fealty and devotion. It 
is by the profession and performance of these 
recip: al duties, that a nation becomes glori
ous and mighty, free, prosperous, and respect
ed. It is by these means that the Empire to 
which we belong has attained its proud pre
eminence, and that we see before us, the sub
lime spectacle of a young and lovely Queen, 
wielding with a woman's hand the might of 
millions, speaking with the melody of a wo
man's voice the destiny of nations, and wear
ing on a woman’s brow the diauein of the 
isles, sparkling with the stars of peace and 
battle, with trophies from the gorgeous East, 
the rich and teeming West, from cities of pa
laces and forest homes—(cheers)—from the 
wild desert, and the blue and boundless sea.

I car** not for the mi muring* of wot and dis- ftwtioesf AVU.it fitrdi’m 4o the »'lf4)W 
contented uiimls, or t'.iv oi-h'-ntiflkirnt and hi?- 1 Patriots offer you ? Is it freedom v( ►pr»» eh, 
did lea-nniugs of the iuv- ulois of unUiv 1 the-1 by uniting you with a country, wiwn- the 
fries of Government. I -petit to an audience J i;iave Legislators make way w Ink the Speak- 
flf Irishmen, of men aumiitoaed to I've" swell Ivr murder* bis fellow Members ? (No! no.) 
as to think— men who learned that attachment ! Is it freedom of the press, by union w ith the
to their fountiv and their Soverign was their 
privilege and their duty, before experience 
tau.lit t'.i 'iu that it was th-ir interest. Acs, 
I speak to Irishmen,and I know that to them

• titiiumul Monarch ascending the Throne,

land of slaughtered Éditou eud tacked print 
in g oftivci* f rNo ! no !) Is it freedom «4 reli
gion t Alasp gviitleiiivii, the smoke of the 
Charlestown Convent ret w>crnds to heaven,

I can exhibit no scene *» interesting a< a fon* «ailing down cum s on unpunished sacrilege !
(C'livers.) 1' it freedom of person, by union

and assuming the Government of a free pen- with a land of slaves, where tlie fathn sells 
id,-. And when I .'ell them that th* ; Monarch1 his child ? < No ! no ]/ Will you unite with a 
!» an amiable and lovely woman, who looks to | country governed by a mob, w hore justice is 
their RUj'jNirt, claim* their affections, and de- dism use t by Ju Lc f.jrm h ! (Gicat cheering, 
mauds their bravery, I do not feel that it ns- j and cries «I “ No!” “ Never!”) i>o you 
quires eloquence ta draw forth their i'.trlama- ; »*ek lor strength of Government in a country 
limte.—(Great rheeting.)—But, my country-, where it* chief oilicets crouch before the 
men, wv must lor the present turn from this, populace, amt humbly request the sovereign 
pleasing picture, toother considérations uhith j people not to violate the laws, and where 
how claim t our serious attention. A ou have , these mean and pitihil implication* are rccciv- 
seen the must constant, and strenuous eflorts . ed with mockery and insult ( Do you exnect 
to divide you, to set Irishman against liish- failli 1» friendship fro, 11 a land in which tnou- 
mint,end your enemies have secretly exulted ’sands aie now assembled in anus, ready, it 
when they have often, alas ! ween their e.xer* j they dare, to make our country a scene of dé
lions hut too stiecossful, in their plans I'm the j vastation and blood ? (So ! im!) l)o you ex- 
ov'L'rttimw of out Government, and the vteva- ! pect wen g. lierons enmity fioin a people who 
lion of themselves u|niii the r-ii s of the Pt<>- . sent into Low t CanailN not the iv.blv musket 
vince. They have *aid, as for the Irish we! or the manly bayonet, no gentlemen, but 
may look upon them ils neutral—they are u luxes of bowie kiivew #— (fries of chames, 
divided nation—it one half he true anil loyal,' vliames.) Will you unite with a country,in 
dUseiition ami hatred will at least give us the j which Irisincn .•»» received with contumely 
other half. 4 » ft* .1 have I gii> veil over your j anil insult ; whore they are stigmatized as fo- 
purty differences, and, with other» who wish n-ign paupers; where they aie taxed like so 
tv H*v you united and powerful, endeavoured many vault:; whore the liish Montgomery 
to bring you together. Hut wh.it man could | Guard» were insulted, and Americans refused 
not <lo, was brought about by him whu-e at- j h» rwi. de with them ; where they were even 
iritiitv it in, out of the machination* of the j pefti-d with brick» and vlfat through the city 
wivk-'d, to bring order, and haimony, arid j sir . t- —b.»tau*c they w< u- Irish ; whvle it is 
bi. ssiiu's. AVu-it not fearfuf t.iat ivtivllivu j slid you ate iv-t uoitliy oftlin vl. ciiw fr. n- 
should haw ruine amongst ns, like a niidni.'A filial', wh’fe Irishmen ar«: only lolciatcd fo 
assassin, and found us a divided people ? Was dig an l delve, to cover the sides of canal* 
it not horrible to hear that the numb rows pike 1 with their graves—to be .1» leasts of biudeii 
was forging, and the rillc (the wr-.ipi-n of the {t. lav.-v who b ok upon lioiust labour nr a dc- 
ikulking nilhan) wiw being smuggled across ! gradation, hi one word, iny countrytnen, 
our waters, tlie faithless pledge of sympathy, ! shall )uttr children !.r Am ricali citizen».’-- 
from w piolvssedly friendly people t W .-s it (Great clivers, nnd ciics of No,ncvtl.)— I feel 
not mort horrible t<i fear,that when these im« tlut l lune dvtaiiod you ton long— (cries of 
plemente of murder should see the day, they j no, no.) I shall now hasten t> conclude. I 
possibly might be found in the hand: of mil I we round me, Englishmen, Scotchi :eh, C'a- 
eminlr)men ? lint no! Eroln the tuoiucnt | natliaii*—my himds, your friend#, and tlie 
that rebellion raised it# flag, out people* were j friends of loyalty and humanity—(cheers)— 
united—(cheers)—united, without distinction j ht them not think that in congratulating my 
of class, ol creed, or of patty, That cussed 1 countrymen on their uaabimity.and in my
badge of rebellion disgraced no Irish am., lu I endeavour to draw still closer the bands which 
vain was it satd by thy apostles of sedition, to unite them together, either I or this audience 
our p>or countrymen,‘'join u.—march imup- .1 tv for tful, or do nut duly appreciate tli
posed to Toronto -seize upon the arms make 
>ourselves lich fiom tlie plunder of the 
Banks!*’ Oh, gentlemen, they know not 
wliut stuff an Irishman’s heart is made of!— 
(Gieat cheering.)—The solitary backwoods
man started from hi* bed at the fust alarm, he 
waited not for fumial call, or legal warning, 
but hastened at once to the post of duty and 
danger ; he heaul no drum 01 trumpet ; he had 
no “ pomp and circumstance of war” to in
spire him ; he embraced his wife, and blessed 
his children, ami hastened along the rough 
and toilsome road—beset with enemies; he 
wore no gaudy plume—no gay or gorgeous 
unil'um, but bis heart was true and valiant, 
and Ids hand was ready. The wintry blast 
stopped not bis way—the tangled forest re
strained not his footsteps—fragments of his 
garments hung upon the thorny brake—his 
lorn and bleeding feet stained the snow on his 
path, with the hue which was shortly to a- 
dern his rap—the colour of the loyal and the 
true,—(Cheers.) Gentlemen, wv. are met to 
celebrate, in joyous jubilee, the union of 
liislimen thus caused by the hand of Provi
dence ; tlie motto of one of om flags, “ Qnis 
Sepuralntf ’ who shall sever as, points at the 
sacred union of heart and hand. VVc arc now, 
thank God, united, “ and those whom God 
hath joined together, let no man put asender.” 
Haying thus stated the object of this meeting, 
you will ask who originated it. I confess, I 
cannot tell ; it seemed to be a spontaneous 
wish ; it was whispered amongst us that Irish
men should meet, and now having met toge
ther, 1 trust you will sec that we come for no 
party purpose, to accomplish no low trick or 
political manœuvre—we make use of no name 
but that of our Queen—we advance no doc
trine but that of loyalty and truth ; and when 
these broad principles and common ground aie 
made known to our countrymen, we know 
that it will rejoice their hearts and cause their 
cordial co-operations. Hut, gentlemen, let it 
not be thought that while we profess unhesi
tating, incalculating loyalty, let it not be said 
of us that loyalty is not our interest as well as 
our duty and our delight. AVhat advantage 
is offered us by change in out political insti-

n.itinna! i liai,uters, and the individual meiit 
of t!u>',', with whom, and Ivr whom, Irishmen 
an: t v« r toady to tigh|, to conquer or to die. 
I can assure them that this meeting is not one 
of exclusiveness or intub ram 1, that We aim 
hut at the same mark with themselves, nnd 
that vc only seek to compete uitli, ami rival 
them in the noble Qualities which we know 
them to possess.— (Cheers.)—^AVc have joined 
with them, a noble race—we have shewn 
that they can trust in us—we know, and we 
have found we could confide in them. The 
English, Scottish, and Irish character, which 
united, has made our common country the 
pride and envy of the world, is still alive ar.il 
vigotous in Canada, and will yet shew Cana
da, a child, worthy of its illustrious parent
age ; and as for that Canada, the land of our 
hop«s, the birth-place of our children—perish 
the thought that would disunite 11s fiom its 
native inhabitants.—(Clu-ets.) (After thank
ing the meeting for the attention with which 
he had been heard, tlie honourable gentleman 
sat down amidst loud md cont nued cheering. J

UNITED STATES.

TV N. Cl. Picayune says (he toffee crop of 
of the Island of Cuba will lie one half, if not 
two thirds, short of former years. The sugar 
crop, on the other hand, will be increased one

A gentleman, lately deceased at New Or
leans, has directed 600 of his negroes to be li
berated, provided they will go to Africa.

The House of Representatives of Ohio have 
passed to u third reading, a bill abolishing im
prisonment for debt.

On the 14th of I eb. a duel, with rifles, at 
the distance of thirty paces, was faught at 
New Orleans, between a merchant of that 
city and a Frenchman. The former fell at 
the first shot.

An action is at this mement pending in the 
Prussian Courts of law, in which the whole 
population of the town are accused of theft. 
Three h mdred of the inhabitants arc under

vprtjt Canada.
Tottiftln, Marri» till,--'A^Ystndtiy, Lmntl *rd 

Matthews received the aw lui sentence of 
d ath, which wa» pronounced by Chief Jus
tice Kol'insur, aller» most solemn and uih cl
ing address to 11» pii«onfi#, who, we uuder- 
stand, appealed penetrated with a deep sens* 
of the cmormily of their ciime. and the jus
tice of their doom. Oh ! that their fate may 
proee 4 warning to generations to come, to be- 
ware the wiles of designing, sinister deu.a- 
gngius, 44 whose 1 up is bitterm vs” and 
*• whose paths lead uj.to sin and death I”

On John Andei.sott being brought to the bur, 
he resumed his plea of *• guilty,” w .ivh hr 
had liven before advised to retract. AW un
derstand hv i# to be brought up tl.ii day for

In till* raw of Sutherland tin* cotut Maititi
did not all assemble y esterday, ro that he 
could not puaced with his ih tenet. AA'e hcli 
the Court wilt assimile on Monday.

Toronto ' J’utriot,
A splendid silk Hag was presented to the 

Belleville Volunteer Rifle Company on the 
FUii till, by Mis, A. M. Baldwin, on LvbaUof 
the Loyal Ladies vf Belleville. Mrs. Hen#on 
of the same place had formely presented alia' 
tothejlth B* • t Hasting Militia.— Ih

Uic Election for thn County of Gianvillv, 
to supply the place of AV. It, AVeli#, expelled, 
would c'o:i mence yesterday at Mi rrickvillf.

Roger It. Hunter, Eeq, has bren re turned 
for the County of Oxford, in pla- eni l)r. Put.- 
combc, expelled.—'T*.

The River hesteen open to the f.akr sine.- 
I.ist Tl.u;-d;y, lui the ice i-till r mams in our 
hitibour. Tli. Bieam Rrn t Transit ha* been 
cut out, went down to St. Johr.s l. this mor
ning, 6» will leave bi te for Toronto md tie 
head of the l.alc to-».now morning at !t 
o'clock. The Win. IV. comes up on Satur
day. Luke Erie i» free Loin ice,—It.

1.0AVER CANADA’
M.-htreal,*tb Apiil.— Thmsdcy last wm * 

beautiful spiingday, all Minsliine am! gladnes» 
which was taken sdvantage of by a more nu- 
meions turn out of beauty and fashion than we 
have ever seen before in Montreal. A great 
many iadit s appeared 01 horseback, adding to 
the gaiety ofine tcene. t ut the smiles el" 
April are but for a day—the evening came, 
and her it Sr* descended in copious showers. 
Vest- rdny the slr< ets presented rivers of mud, 
and not a pretty face was In be seen.— IT raid, 

Asa pioof of the remarkable mildness of the 
season, we learned that yesterday a brace of 
woodtuck was shot by C.T. Palsgrave, Esq,, 
in tbe m iglifcourhood of the city. The ice on 
Un» river has every appearance of soon break
ing up, two channels beingalicadv foiuied in 
lioniof the old market.— ib,

We are Sony to learn that the Misiiquoi 
I Standard is about to be discontinued lie m th«
1 want, not of subscribers, but payers of just 
1 debts, AYr ore sorry for this, as the SUmuuid 
has eflccted much good in the country ; anil 
its loss may lie seriously fell. We hope that 
measures will yet betaken touuim a contin- 
eanee of its existence.—/6.

A detachment of the St. Johns Voluntiris. 
under the command of Sergeant Harrison, ar
rived in town yesterday w ith a prisoner named 
Enoch Jncqiiis, an American, charged with 
b< ing a leader in the affair at Poitou.—JK

, Montreal, 3rd April.—Yesterday at nmt 
; the Queen*» Light Dragoons were presented, 
on the Champ-de-Mars, with a splendid ban
ner, the gilt of Mrs. M‘Donald. The troop 
was drawn up so as to form three side s of it 
square, and an appropriate speech was deli
vered by Mr. James Fraser, who, with Mrs. 
M‘Donald, came to the ground in a stanhope. 
The banner represents, on one side, the red» 

I cross flog of Rritania, and on the other, 5 
beautiful painting of St. George and the Dra
gon. It is fringed with gold lace, and is equal, 
to point both of design and exccutirn, to any 

i of the splendid banners belonging to tbe chari
table societies in the city. Captain Jonesrc- 

' turned a suitable relpy to Mr. Fraser’s ener
getic address, and the banner was Landed, in 
due form, by Mrs. M‘Donald, to the Captain, 
and by him to Cornet Duff, amid the cheers of 
the trooper* and the numerous spectators of 
this interesting event. We are sorry that a 
press of matter prevents our giving oven an 
outline of the speeches delivered on the occa
sion, which we intended to have laid before 

, our readers.—Herald.


